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IN THE WRONG niTfirLrsrssskVj?
haired and blue-eyed mountain (girl, 
of that perfection of type i 
flourishes, as In lu native 
In the Kentucky hills. The elg 
her, flushed with her race, her wee 
alight with triumph, set his heaig fu
riously beating, and, mingled <yltb 
this new emotion, was one of «

By HAROLD CARTER. and shame at having been outwl
ohu Vincent, federal revenue offl- "JlmT" sho drawled. “Oh, Jlmjwas 

acting In Kentucky, pulled In hie In the woodshed when you camCJip. 
mare and coolly surveyed the heights I reckon you won t find him eow, 
In front of him. On every side aro «- though. Jim's a swift runner. I i»ck* 
precipitous mountains, clothed with on Jim’s, swifter than me, and *ou 
their perennial garb of spruce and coaldn’t catch me," she mocked. L# 
pine. The trail, which wound slug- 'Then—then--” be stammered.,
glshly through the defile, disappeared "Now, Mr. Vincent, ' e»ld
Into the h> rt of the forest, to reap- soothingly, if it hadn t ----- -
pear, a sinuous, winding ribbon, along you'd never have reached Bear n^uB- 
the flank ol the crest. There was no i tain. Jhn bad a bead on you all along 
sign of human habitation In that rug- the trail. You've got me to t|ank 
ged and abandoned land | for saving your life by this here

Yet soni<-where on Bear mount;;!! : change of parts.' ffljlgH
was the c; in of the Norman mm I “Well. I've got you, anyway,’ said 
“moonshine. i ' and outlaws. And !>■ j Vincent sullenly, 
the arrest of Jim Norman, the your.j; “I reckon not, ’ she drawled, 
est, Vincent held a warrant. He ha. I “Why not?" 
let forth to bring him Into Kempvl.k. | “ Because," she
Others had held warrants too; but j Tennessee, and.I 
Vincent, newly appointed to his pool, j tory'a Kentucky’V f .
waa more r< eklcss than they, and he | Vincent was dumbfounded. He bad 
had dared to ride alone Into the heart , forgotten the warning, carefully don- 
of the Norman stronghold. I veyed, that the Norman cabin war £e-

He/fined In avddenly, for his quick slgnedly perched upon the border » », 
.eyes iad caught a glimmering flash 1 and that therefore he muat Uke hi* 
from the peak In front of hlni. ft ' captive within the cabin Itself, 
might have been the sun glancing on “You stop right where you y e, 
some hidden pool. But It looked moro said Lily, you lay a 
like light reflected from a rifle barrel. I'U tell-the governor of Tennessee | 

After a moment’s hesitation be I A light of amusement flickered; in 
urged his mare Into a canter and , Vincent's eyes. Deliberately be 
plunged Into the undergrowth. For stretched out his hand, found the cool, 
the next half mile he was safe, until slender fingers of the girl, And held 

pon the mountain slopes. tb« «. 
lktit he came Into the I "I guess the law doesn't »°y *»y- 

ag;.ln he tethered his beiiMs thing against amicable visiting 6* 
ling and, drawing bis revolvi” tween the states, doe| U7" be asked., 

began to ascend the peak cautiously, l “Well," she admitted, " If 
keeping- out of tlie range of the hid- that way, I—I guess It doesn 
den marksman of whose existence ho, Vincent stepped forward 
was tolerably sure. ' planted both feet firmly upon Ten

He crouched beside the trail, see soil,
plunged Into the scrub pine, einerg-1 ■ “Nor about—thl*7" bd asked, 
lng. lost again, until at length Be saw And, placing his arm round her, JU| 
the bare acclivity of Bear mountain drew her him and kissed her 
In front of him. And near the sum- the lips, 
mit was a small log cabin, set In the | " Lily,” he said, " this Isn’t *°va W
midst of a tliiy patch of gardon first sight, fqr I've loved you slncAig
ground This WSs the place of which first saw you In Kempville. But S 
he was Mi search cornea mighty near, and If I can’t get

HU weapon in his hand, Vincent Jim—why, I reckon I’m going to get
leaped forward, 
on the summit.

are e^tbe side of temperance, and 
even efteourage tbe movement for to
tal abetaioeoee. Queen Victoria spoki 
kindly of the Band of Hope, and Ac
cepted an address Irom the Band of 
Hope Union at her Jubilee. King Ed 
ward and Queen Alexandra, when 
Prince and Princesa of Wales, opened 
• Band of Hope bazaar. As to our 
preeept gracions sovereigns, the king

AFRAID m 
WAS DIG

Story of Mooruhlners and Love 
In the Kentucky-Tennessee 

Mountains.

of

May be the dough had forgotten 
to rise.
Or had risen quickly overnight 
and fallen again—

!..

Suffered Terribly Until She 
Took “Fruit-a-tim”

Qiwlast May became Patron of tbe Uni
ted Kingdom Band of Hope "Union, 
and tbe queen Patron of tbe Great 
National Forward Movement by win 
ning a million more members.—Se 
lected. „

■ \ . .
To tIh nevermore.
Twee weak floor, of eoana
Meaning weak b gluten.
Sot VIVE ROSES I» strong, unusually 
Inna.

I WW» bat glutlnoui .trangtl. which campait 
I k ta il» to year surpshed delight

«e'v,
Sr. Jeai* d* Matma, Jaw. 27th. »9«4- 

“After euflering for a long time 
Dyspepsia, I have been cured 

by “ Fruit-a-tives”. I suffered so
much that/would not dare eat for I 
was afraidof dying. Five years ago,
1 received samples of “Fnnt-a-tives .
I did not wish to try them for I had 
little confidence in them but, seeing 
my husband's snxiety, I decided to do 
so and at once I felt relief. Then I 
sent for three boxes ànd I kept Improv
ing until I was cured. While sick, I 
lost several pounds, but after * *
•' Fruit-a-tives’’, 1 sukkiy reg 
what I had lost. Now I eat. sic* 
digest well—in a word, I am < 
cured, thanks to “Fruit-e-ti

Madam M. CHARBONNEAU 
niit-a lives ’’ is the greatest 

stomach tonic in the world and will 
alwayscure Indigestion, Sour Stomach, 
“Heartburn”, Dyspepsia and other 

Troubles.

with

1/
..been for me

25c.
is sent direct to the diseased parts by lbs 

_ Improved Blower. Heals the ulcer», 
dears the air passages, slops drop- 

J) pings in the Ihronl and 
h cures Catarrh and 
26c. « bos ; blower free. Accept no 
ititutee. All dealers or Kamai

Co., llamsS. Toronto. .

DR. A. W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH POWDER

1ij
{Tty I'rvrr. Being ssksnw*. mlaetlo.

And A* tUwgk feels tprlngy weder yew fcnei, 
awd crocks as yen work lL 

Prol tko feet of a FIVE ROSE3 dowgk.

I

I
answered, "tbi* Is 
reckon your t Àrrl-FAIRIES AND ELVES 

OUR OWN ANCESTORS
1 expand 
npktely 

vee .
Qnsl b the bramé kero el seek diw^H - 
Yetsr deegkl 
Try ids gsad lee*

I-» ci <a“P Learned Profee 
Link Quite

Theory of a 
Makes Misait

Stomach
50c. a Dog, 6 for$2.so, trial eke, 25c. 

At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

m

the el ee. 
-lore war

lng theory that 
pixies and fairies of folk 
real dwarfs, the actual lltt e peopH 
who were mutt's remotest anceeurs 
was advanced by professor Hasting; 
Gilford, In a lecture at the Royal Co! 

of Burgeons, London.

A fascina!
Vi

White Ribbon News.
Woman s Christian Tempera 

first organized in AB74.
Aim.—The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ's Golden Rule in 
ana in law.

Motto—For God and Home and Na-

Badcb -A knot of White Ribbon.
Watchwoku—Agnate, educate, or

formidable

nee Union There is a common Impress.on, 
"that s-dentists believe w< 
iidcd from brutes like tin 
1 adult apes of 

forests. This Is a mistake,
Is much reason to believe

aid,
des.

be emerged 11 
And when 
sunlight eXot ^Bleached cMoi Sleiuied

tropes 
and then 
that oui

ancestors were akin to the Intelligent 
affectionate, lovable little baby chlm 
panzees, orarigs or gorillas which art 
so rnuchl like human babies lu tbeh 
appearand and dleposltlon.

"Fossil rt-malns of our prehistoric 
ancestors," he said, "have been fount 
here and there which throw rnuel 
light on our ancestry. Borne of then, 
skeletons aro ;of a big, coarse brut sh 
type. These are not necessarily th 
bones Nd our remote forefathers, bu'. 
are ve^^U^iely degenerate, ape 
oflslioots'Tp*n tlie main stock. Othe 
boney^tfSve iiet-n found belonging t. 
a more ni<kgaiitly-formed, eborte: 
people, with big .heads, and othei 
features similar to those seen It

custom
you c«me
I't.” .ra|

-
L*KÏ'Qt~TÏ$ WSOQI MltiHia SSI

«OrncEKs or Wolwillb Union. 
President—Mrs. L. W. Bleep.
1st Vice President—Mrs. G. Bryant. 
2nd VU» President— Mr». J. D. Oh

FO*l SALE BT WM. O. BLBAKNEY

Quality. Service.tw■liki3rd Vice President— Mrs. Geo. Fitch. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. Mitchell, 
Cor. Hecretery —Mrs. Geo. DeWitt. 
Treasurer- Mrs. H. Pineo.

SUrKKinTKHUKnTS.
Feed Molassesday."

t, 1912, by W. a. Chapman
scaled the boulders you some 
and appeared before-' «copyright.

CHRONICLE OF THE SINNER

Being the Btery of • Man Me?d 
Enough to Dsoslvs Even Mil ^ 

Trusting Wife.

At two o'clock In the morning W 
llam WUberforce 
many efforts In 1 
serve the purpose 
been made. Then

\ the hall and fell over an upturns^ 
i corner of a rug. This awakened Mra| 

who switched on tllf

■ I ALL CATTLE LOVE IT |

Reduce your feed bill this winter 
by one-fourth per head. At the same; 
time improve your stock.
Feed Molasses is recognized as the cheapest and 

Iwst feed for all live stock,

.V. a Puachesss, «beat «I galtew • (IMt
WtmÈUwt^f kntk * « “
WfPmSftX Half-Barrels « M "

All F, 0, B. Halifax.
W* hr ms*»» hohi

Mae let a Will m aa« Irp II MA

in mhmm house CO, Im
muras, s. s.

Peace and Arbitration.— Mrs. L. Reid 
Evangelistic—Mrs. Geo. Bishop. 
Temjienuice in Sabbath-ecbools—Mrs.
Scientific Tero|wrsnce in Schools—

modern children.
"Such dwarfs are known to 

:e tracts of the ea 
re is reason 

ri-i resent the ch 
Some of these 

of

These are three important factors in evefy purchase. To sac
rifice any one of them means dissatisfaction. If you order 
your Fall Suit or Overcoat here you will be satisfied because^ 
you get what you want (QUALITY) when you wàitt It 
(SERVICE) and you are always getting full velue (PRICE)

New Goods Arriving Every Day.

largexisted over 
surface, and 
that they 
our race.

the figures they reprt 
some respects wonderfully 
of children of the present day,

“The testimony of tradition," sal 
tbe Professor, "as handed down 
generation to generation In the torn 
of folk stories or fairy tales, affordei 
valuable support. These abort peop 
went by the name of pixies, faille» 
elves, little people, etc. They are, 
be said, "cliu: acterlzed by a m.xtur 
of quaint shrewdness and slmpil dt 
They are fond of dancing* of musk 
oT processions, and were act!' 
gulsh, good-natured, capricious 
their appenranee la described, ui.d 
appearance, In habits, In tastes, mi 
In disposition .they are lpynr.aU 
childish.

“In these legends we 
too, of giants- -duH-wllte 
brutal, of coarse tastes

to bellevi 
lldiiood q, 

poo pi 
themselve 

bone, an- 
esent are k 

like thos

Mrs. 0. Cutten.
Lumbnrmen — Mrs. .1 Kempton. 
Willard Home-Mrs. M. Freeman.
U. B. Bulletin-Mm. Uggilk.
Press Work—Miss Mwtvaret Baras. 
Parlor Meetit^*—Mm. J. Kaye.
L. T. L —Mm. Howe.

The Call o! the New Year.
Quit you like men. be strong;
There’s n burden to bear,
There's • grief to sbnre,
There in heart that breaks neath a 

load of care—
But fare ye lorth with a song.

Quit you like men, be strong;
There’s a battle to fight,
There's a wrong to right,
There's n God who blesses tbe good 

with might—
80 fare ye forth with a song.
Quit you like men, be strong;
There's s work to do,
There’s a world to make new,
There’s e cell for men who ere breve

On I on with e song!

Quit you like men. be strong;
There’s e year of grace,
There's a God to face,
There's another heat In the great 

world race—
Speed! speed with a song!

—William Herbert Hudnue.

left pictures 
upon rocks or upon succeeded mtey 

netting M» key It, 
i for which It lin4

he IthOlhlej In»'
1

Æ&

Ladles’ Coots.1
h

% Don’t worry «bout having to go /to the city or sending away 
foi your fall and winter coat. W 
latest style, beat that can be got. $18 to $38 and no two alike.

• 7J»
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WUberforce, 
ejectrlo light. 

When she
ait and see my line. Very

downstairs her hu 
and staring f, 

picture if Qm* «

■|eot*|
hand was sitting up 
cantiy st a beautiful 
Ixiulse of Prussia. ®

“Why, William !” exclaimed his wlfe,%' 
“what has happened 7 Where nr* 
your glasses7 How did ypy get that 
nit on your nose7 Why are yoiÙM 
plothes all covered with mud 7“ « 

Mr, WUberforce put bl# bands yfip 
to his face and sobbed. =

“Dearest,'' Mrs, WHberfoM srle 
kneeling beside him, “tell #0 
la the matter.”

"I can’t 'm dear," ht wplle 
wee awfull Horrlblef" ; 1

"0, William I la It poisiWd 
4 "M, you have been—”

-X» I "Iso, PO, it ain't poeshtble," h 
terrupted. “Wash nnBhau|tefl hy 

-I R.ok.n II'. Jim You-r. Aft.r.” j b«-»•»!. Tlm'.h wka’ hwupem-' ’
— i "Darling! Are you badly 1 

the door. Upon the threshold, a rifle Did they rob you of everytillngT”
In bis bands, stood a young man. Hie "No, ’m only stunned, that’s 
back was turned and he was attempts Vffily stunned. I licked’m both. 1 
lng to eject a stuck cartridge. didn’t getB

"Hands up!" yelled Vincent, my money
The man started, stared at him for thaeh allj 

an Instant, and then, 1 
ditsli, leaped across the cabin, gained dear?"
the rear entrance, and was away and "No, ’m all rV. Juslf a little 
running Uke a deer. Vincent follow.- —tha’sh all." ^
ed him. lie wae certain that this WM Then, believing him, eh 
Jim Norman, whose gppearance had upstairs and assisted h 
been particularly''"Impressed upon him bed. 
by hie superior officer when he start- Yet there sre those W* 
ed on bU mission. | udpilt that simple faith Is

"Looks like hie sUter," he said. Normap blood.—Chtcag®
"You've seen that Norman girl down Herald, 
at the store! Her Image I Don’t go

„ ,, _ „ arresting the girl Instead of him," be Maeeenet’a Manuefrlptg, B
lkugh.1 1 II, bl. will Lit bl. m

sryaÆ**« ». s,«sis û.onpt mu.» » »« o»«r., but
The nccurrence ul TSdluul In Cenudlui. turn*^ (rom liurlu unknown, to re- will not bu placed In the erohl 
rocks Is being Investigated by the sumo his "mooneblnlng’ operations, 0f the National Academy of Mu 
Minas* Department. The same de which bad been broken up by tbe au- until after the death of Mme., SI 
partment is having an Investigation thorltlea two years before. The rest senet! The deceased composer 
made of Iron ore possibilities along of tl^gang was hiding somewhere pressed the wish that hie wife she 
Lake Superior and elsewhere. A fur across tbe Tennessee boundary; Jim remain; In charge of the mam 
ther Investigation Is also being mau alone bad ventured bggk [a the cab- because their direful arrani 
Into the possibilities of utilising flax jn 0n Bear mountain | classification and preservatl

purposes of manufacture. His revolver In his hand, tbe young been wholly her work. Frar 
According to a report published b> 0f)icar followed the fugitive, But, a jealous eye upon Massenet 

tbs Geological Burvey Department though j„ the pink of condition, he tor the memory 
™num b..rl«« M taw 'oonld n* tb. dHtnnne b.lw..n dunr to )mr,
nSnï. n b. Sl!u.™, hi™»» «“”» rnounW„w,| Ev„r, ,o,„.
In which such minerals have been dis Hla b«P«. however, was t# bis »upe- musician appears In the ne 

“nr .toying power. I ol which th, fnll„wl,„.
Among these places are Madoc, Ms But Just where the crest dipped ,h« Figaro, Is typical. A < 
maroee on the east shore of l-sk down .Into tlie valley below the fugl- indulging In extravagant 
Superior, MaUouneuvs, Quebec; Mur *lve Hung himself panting upon thn Masscnii to his face, and 1 
ray Bay, Quebec Snowdon, Ontario; ground, and, as Vincent ran ferwgyd, his flattery; "WfUTO 
Villeneuve, Quebee, More extensive held up a hand and calle4

J
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"THE OLOTHIER”
& l j

often lieu 
.ad, sirun#

bals and at enmity with the lit j 
people. These giants represent ib 
big, ape-HIvÉ1 muscular, (oaree to 
whose brutiffilke bones have

ded to above. We talk of thus 
tie people as If they died out agi 

ago leaving no more than legends 1 
their existence, hut there Is reaso 
to believe that they still linger no 
greatly altered, hi certain rem.Ue eo 
ners of the earth's surface. '

lessor till ford said the ch 11 o 
civilization playing with bows and ai 
rows, delighting In music and ium 
leg, In living animals, birds' n- stln«

, the glow and crackle of benttre. 
and dreading the dark, m-do on 
think of the children of the rac 
whose small bones, pictures, an* 
legendary records showed tliui tin 
manhood of yesterday was the child 
hood of to-day. N

RAD UM IN CANADA

PREPARE FOR WINTERfUyt w&
r 7 /

■fBY

Ordering your Storm Sashes and Doors from us
••••

FLOORING 
SHEATHING 

r INSIDE FINISH 
ALWAYS IN STOCK

sees

> (>>»<allu
Httl 1

Kt

my watch, 'n' they dldn'
. I’m all iT—JuhIi stum cm

lag,
"Shan't I phone for the 6with a sudden

LAND OF 
Wolfvll le Time Table

Corrected to Sept. 80 !i, 1814 J. H. H 1CKS & SONSe hel
The Closing Year.

Ont Irons tbe midst of the mortal,
Tbe shadows that compassed il

Far from time's mystical portal, 
Paaaeth tbe beantlfnl year;

And only la memory left ua 
Of all that we held so dear.

Of its bounties we took end were 
blessed,

And we freighted it well again 
With tbe thoughts from our lips sx-

And tbe deeds which there remain; 
This closing year till judgmint day 

Will tbe record of ell retain.

Express for Truro end Halifax fl Ifi 
Aorom for Halifax J2.3ft p ip.
Express for Truro and Halifax 4 16 " 
Kxpress for 8t, John end

Varoouth 8.61 s.m. 
Aooom, for Ai.napolis 1.30 p m.
Kx ureas for Annapolis Bat. only 6 64 “ 

Express leaving^! V 61 s.m. oomieot* 
at Kentville with 0. V. Branch train for, 
Kingsport.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

HUTCHINSON’S
Livery and Automobile Service

,,-WOLKVILLB. N. S.

ho ri-fuae 
lu iiur thi

s of the Precious Stuff But w 
Big Find Reported

[VTr !'A

CRACKEI
BELL Asm vino 

from Annapolis 
Mon.CAN 

NEVER 
SOUND WELL"

that li not 
t be advertised 
end eucceie- 
find the truth

B.|,i
only <1 16 a in 

6.16 a.m. 
18.36 p.m. 

and
N B. 4 16 “

i1 Kx press from KuntviUe 
Aocom. from Annapolia 
Express from Yarmouth 

Ht. Jchn,

Teams or* Autos always ready for a drive through the

*Jîkï:it»....

^Hliï™ir^o^tor ■

t
Express from Truro A Halifax ti 51 a m.,:£'ES4...JrAn ertk

», i»r
Hast thon wrought with lb? beet de.

In the Klog'e bright gerdtj tell? 
Wound hie loses, t,steed hie vlsee, 

With ee ew woicblol eon,
Asd kept the plot be gen to thee.

Filled with » beoolp nnt 
Thos green shell gild with g tor,

inuou.

:: m61 .

You’“I z°! 4 -J; £thet g ,
I da.

RBmHBIflh! HU talent la most? 
Y„ou eant comp neer#rl I «KKerated 1 have lo pin

-Will be thine, ,
iu 56 he

in Ihoois .bell brisg le s

: a.

F’n«nowPOraUO“'
-

M
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